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Professional Cards, Adv'ts, Etc.

. OFFICE ON PLAZA,

1ST Opposite the Convent. aul2-t- f

IX. A.. WILBUR, 7kZ. JD

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA, TUCSON, A. T.
OPPOSITE TI1C CONVENT.

J5T"A slate for calls may be found at the
Drugstore. lGtf

COM3 BASHPOKD,
ATTORNEY - --A.T - XuATTT

TUCSON AKIZOXA.

Will practice in all the courts of
the Territory. ltf

J. DS. 3reCAVFKY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

District Attorney for Pima county.

TOGl'ON ARIZONA

Office next door to Cnstom-house.-l-

JOHX AXDEKSON,
ATTORNEY -AT - LAW

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

TTlspccial attention given to Chattel Mort
Jli cages under tht law ot mil.

Office West side of Church Plaza.
21tf

IE. JET". JDTjyRTlil.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1301 F STKEET, WASHINGTON, . C.

"YJSTILL promptly attend to the eollec
7T tion of all claims placed in his hands

against the Government of the United
States.... Will also pay special attention to
procuring patents for Mining claims, and
bchool Lands, etc Respectfully refers
o Governor A. P. K. bafford, and Hon. K

C. McCormick. ltf

PIONEEK
NEWS DEPOT

AND

CIGAR STORE.
0

mnE LATEST NEWSPAPERS, PERI- -
JL odicals, Magazines and Novels.

Also, a fine assortment of

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
eonsUntly on hand.

J. S. MANSFELD,
Lccinsky's block, uongress-st- ,

8tf Tucson, Arizona

TUCSO N,
ARTZONA CITY

AND

6 AZV DIEGO

TRI - "WEEKLY MATTi

line:
OUR nORSE COACHESIT! arrive at Tucson every.

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday
Mornings; Depart at 6 p. m. on Tues-

days, Thursdays & Saturdays,
Until Farther Notice.

TIME TO SAN DIEGO.. FIVE DAYS.

This will enable the traveling public to
reach San Francisco in EIGHT DAYS.

Fare to Arizona City 50
" San Diego, (in cold coin or its equiv-

alent,) soo

JOHN G. CAPRON, Proprietor.
Tnos. Ewing, Agent, Tucson.

. F. BENNETT CO.,
SOUTHERN

Overland ZMnll and. Express
Company,

ARE
two-hors- e

NOW
vehicle SrciSPll:

times a week,1 from Tucson to theBurro
Mines, where they connect with Coaches

For All Parts of New Mexico, Texas,

Chihuahua and Eastern States.

"Particular Attention paid to, carry-

ing esB Matt r, and comfort of Pass-en-

rs Office at Lasitnky & Co.'s store,
(nolStt)

BLANK FORAGE RECEIPTS, handy
to in tin.-- h t:sc of stationkeep- -

ers, &e , for fait fpii y mail, for cash

THE ARIZONA CITIZEN
is

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAYr

Subscription Kates:
One Copy, one year, So 00
One Copy, six months 3 00
Single numbers 25

Aclvci'tlsins? Rates:
Twelve lines in this type, one sq.

One square, ten lines, one time $3 00
Each subsequent insertion 150
Professional cards, per month 3 00

s3$Jusiness Advertisements at Jtcduced
Rates All Bilk Due Monthly Office in
northeast corner of Congress Hall Block.

JOHN WASSQ2T, Proprietor.

Authorized Agents for The Citizen.

L. P. Fisher San Francisco
Schneider Grierson & Co. . . .Arizona City

H. A. Bigclow will receive and receipt
for money for Tni? Citizen at Prcscott.

CALAMITIES PREVALENT.
Nearly every part of our common

country is experiencing afflictions of
vast concern. Nevada has had her
Virginia and Pioche cities burned up
and lives lost thereby, and an out-

break of 29 State's Prison convicts
has caused great trouble and loss of
life in the State, and the Vigilance
Committees have been doing the neg
lected duties of public officers. San
Francisco has recently lost a million
or more by fires. The State militia
was last Summer for weeks under
arms to keep the peace of a California
mining district. Large sections of
Minnessota and Wisconsin have been
swept by fire in this month, and a late
Milwaukee dispatch says "the north
em tires are raging worse than ever.
A man from Pensakee, says that thirty
men were burned to death at that
place." Ohio has not escaped. A
Toledo dispatch of October 4 says

Great fires are raging in the woods
along the Toledo and Wabash Rail
road. Hundreds of cords of wood
and miles of fences are destroyed;
also several houses, cornfields and
meadows. The fires are still rasrinrr '

Chicago is laid in ruins. New
York city is robbed of many millions
of money. The Republican Conven-
tion of New York was marked by a
riot ; at the recent election in the Qua-

ker city of Philadelphia, a serious
riot occurred in the southern portion
of the city in which some five men
were killed and twenty-fiv- e wounded,
and three brigades of militia were or
dered to the riotous district. Annall- -
ing railway and steamboat disasters,
sending hundreds of innocent people
to premature graves, have occurred in
Alabama, New York and the New
England States, and much of the
frontier is rendered unsafe for the
peaceful pursuits of American citizens
by reason of the combined hostility of
the Indian Agents and thu Indians.

The New York Nation, Tribune and
other journals directly or indirectly
recommend the formation of Yio-i-.

ance Committees to cure some of the
wrongs, and the staid, orderly Sacra
mento Union approvingly refers to
this extreme remedy. The Chicago
dispatches say two incendiaries were
ummarily shot, and two others were

led off with ropes around their necks.
"With this avalanche of calamities

and extraordinary means of self de-

fense resorted to and approved and
further recommended, is it reasonable
to ask the outraged citizens of Arizona
to "embrace " their murderous foes or
quietly forever refrain from the exer-
cise of the first law of nature ?

GovEKNOR SAFFORD. of Arizona.
deserves commendation. Instead of
upinely laying back on his dicnitv

in the Executive Booms, with sinecure
duties, he has organized a compaliy of
men and struck out to develop the
resources of his Territorv. Snnh n.

Governor is some erood. fldnhn
Statesman.

A. FEW FACTS.
George Stoneman was

of that class of officers who gloried in
vilifying the citizens of Arizona ana.
depreciating the natural merits of the
Tfirrifcorv. Tfc wm Tinf. intfinrlnd tr
refer to this matter, hut this people
have too long forborne to show tho
character of their traducers, and it!
is therefore deemed proper to mate

'

reference to Stoneman's last official
act.

Sectien 24 of the Act of July 15,

1870, gives to officers retired from
active service " seventy-fiv- e per cent-

um of the pay of the rank upon which
they are retired." Section 23 of the
Act of July 28, 1866, provides that of--.

ficcrs may, on account of "disability
1 7 J. Jl 1

occasioneu Dy wounus received in
battle," be retired upon the full rank
of the command held by them " at the
time such wounds were received." j

George Stoneman was on his own
application and representation retired,
under the law quoted, on the rank of
Major-Gener- and would thereby; be
entitled afterwards to three-fourt- hs of

7,500 5,625 annually ; but a very
few .days after this comfortable retire-

ment was effected, the President of
the United States discovered that? the
said George Stoneman received no
wounds in battle while a Major-Gener-

and therefore caused the order
t

retiring him to be so changed as to
let him down to the retired glory? and
pay allowed to a Colonel. As retired,
Stoneman will annually get the
balance of his life three-quarte- rs of

3,500 2,625 just 3,000 less year
ly of the people's money than un-

der the first retirement.
"Wo really wish that stubborn f.ict

were not in the way, so that weiiiiut
credit the great, self proclaim
apostle of public economy, witi' :

norance ot his own record ana tne
law relating to retirements for disa
bility occasioned by wounds received
in actual battle, and also that law fix
ing the pay ever after in retirement ;

but we have a higher regard 'for the
acquaintance with the

law than for the sincerity of his com
mon talk about saving the people's
money from misuse. A great many
poor settlers in Arizona who were not
educated and kept in constant employ
and pay by the United States, and
whom the said George frequently in
sulted and otherwise abused, would
have been quite well satisfied to accept
an annual income of 2,625 from the
public Treasury without any duty to
perform and not grasped for 3,000
more. "We presume George will be
pleased to know that if ho is not loved
he is not forgotten by a people among
whom he enacted his last military
tarce and at whose hands ho was in
duced to seek retirement, and we
assure his economical soul that this
people arc not worried at tho Presi
dent's order depriving him of the
coveted extra 3,000 annually.

New Census and Patent Laws.
"We are indebted to Munn & Co., pub-

lishers of the Scientific American,
New York, for a neat little bound.
volume of 120 pages, entitled as above, is

It contains the complete Census of

isu, showing the jropuiauon, Dy

Counties, of all the States and Terri-
tories, with their Areas, and the Pop-

ulation of the Principal Cities. Also,
the new Patent Laws in full, with
Forms, Official Pules, Directions how

'
to obtain Patents, Copyrights, Eegula- - or
tions for Trade-Mark- s, Assignments,

oiHow to Sell Patents, etc. Also, a largo
variety of valuable intormation relat--

ing to "Water-Whee- ls, Steam-Engine- s, j a
and other mechanism, with many
useful tables and recipes, 175 diagrams
of Mechanical Movements, etc. Price,

cents. i

The ' Citizen's" Course on the In-
dian Question.

As a rule, we gratefully permit
other journals to commend our course
and decline to occupy our space by re-

publishing their good words, but as
matters now stand we will indulge in
la "new departure" in this respect.
The Alta California of October 4th,

fvotes a column in a splendid display
n err ," t i i?wj. uuvciuui uitiiuiu a x ruuuimauuu

I

pn tho coming of the Peace Commis-

sion and of tho letter we addressed
jVincent Colyer earnestly asking an
interview with a purpose if possible
ito arrive at a better understanding of
'the "other side" of the Question
vitally affecting every interest in Ari-

zona, and at the same time hoping to
impress him with the patient suffer-
ings of the citizens of the United
States now residing or trying to reside
in Ai izona, and that paper editorially
said this :

"We publish this morning an account
of how Vincent Colyer, the' Indian
Peace Commissioner, has succeeded in
creating a sensation in Arizona. The
account goes to show that the Govern-
ment ha3 made a great mistake in
sending this man Colyer out to effect
a peace with the Apaches. John "Was-so- n,

it seems, has by his manly and
honest expressions of the opinion of
the people of Aiizona on tne Apache
question in his paper, incurred the
displeasure of this Peace Commis-
sioner, who now proposes to squelch
"Wasson and oust him irom the position
of Surveyor-Geneia- l. Colyer's total
disregard of the hospitality offered
him by Governor Saiford and Mr.
"Wasson, his orders to turn United
States cannon upon a party of pros-
pecting miners who were perishing
tv.,, f ins? ",ur, were in. f
walu', ami lw- - .ttor contempt fortius
people of Aiizona, point him oul is a
fit person to be stripped at once his i

" brii f uuii: ity." Mr. "Was&on ic-- j

cuscs C.Vilj ;r ot "buing an uubcht ver
ni his iface policy, :nd
t.o. Wi.'. n. .;. ": :

to be, that the whites would not be
molested if they would treat the In
dians kindly, he goes to Arizona un
der a heavy guard of United States
soldiers. 1 he people ot that lemtory
prefer tho presence of such men as
General Crook to secure them a last
ing peace. Eastern philanthropists
of the Colyer stripe can best serve
their country by remaining obscurely
at home.

Under tho title of " The Peace Com
mission in Arizona," The San Diego
Daily Union of' October 8th, had the
following remarks

The Tucson Citizen of September
30th has a long, calmly written, and
withal iorcible statement of the pres
cut situation in Arizona. It embodies
the protest of the cruelly wronged
people of that Territory against the
interference of Vincent Colyer with
General Crook s well directed efforts
to secure a permanent peace. And it
proves how criminally stupid how
utterly impracticable is the present
position ot the Government, in at
tempting to maintain at the same time
in Arizona two conflicting lines of
policy; a war policy and (so called)
peace policy. It shows that Colyer
came to the country with an opinion
already formed in favor of the Indians
and against the citizens, and that he
has obstinately refused to hear any ver-
sion of the troubles save that given
by tho Apaches.

The editor of the Citizen, Mr. John
TVasson, (who is also United States
Surveyor-Gener- al for the Territory)

a gentleman of unimpeachable
veracity, of extended observation, and
of a gre'afc eXperience frontier life.
He has more sound knowledge of
the Indian character, and understands
the Apache question and its practical
solutions better than any member of
the Indian Bureau. He is a more
crenuiue Dhilanthronist and a truer
friend of peace than Vincent Colyer

any of his fanatical associates,
Tphe opinions of such a man ure worthy

coiisiueraucn, unu snouiu ac least
receive the courtesy of a hearing. Yet
Colyer did not even deign to reply to

respectful letter from Mr. Wasson,
inviting him to come to Tucson and
interchange views with the citizens,
and tendering the hospitality of his
residence.

Legal Advertisements.

THE DISTRICT COURT OFIN First Judicial District, County
of Pima and Territory of Arizona.
WHEELER W. WILLIAMS, plaintiff,

CHARLES H. LoSd, as Executor of the
Will of Hiram W. Fcllows.deccased ; and

WILLIAM H. FELLOWS, defendantg.

The Territory of Arizona sends greet-
ing: To Charles H. Lord, as Executor
of the Will of Hiram W. Fellows, de-

ceased; and William H. Fellows, de-

fendants :

You are hereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought against yon
by "Wheeler "W. Williams, the plaintiff
above named, in the District Court of tho
First Judicial District of the Territory of
Arizona, and to answer the complaint
therein, filed with the Clerk of said Court
at Tucson, in the county of iftma, within
twenty days (exclusive of the day of serv-
ice), after service of this summons upon
you, if served whhin this county; if serv-
ed out of this county but in this District,
thirty days ; in all other cases, forty days.

The said action is brought to obtain a
decree of Court for the loreclosure of a
certain mortgage described in said com-
plaint, executed by the said Hiram "W.
Fellows, and William H. Fellows, on the
eighteenth dav of December, A. d. 1868,

j upon certain premises therein described,
in uie luwn oi lucson, coumy oi rrnia
and Territory of Arizona, to secure the
payment of the sum of six hundred dol-
lars in eight months from the datfof said
mortgage. That the premises conveyed
thereby may be sold, and the proceeds ap-

plied to the payment of the sum of six
hundred dollars due on the safd mortgage,
with interest from, the 18th day of August,
1869, and for the costs, disbursements ard
expenses of said suit. '

If you fail to appear and answer said
complaint as herein required, the plaintifl"
will take default'against you, and apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint
, ' Given under my hand and vie

StAJj. seal of the District Court of
the First Judicial-District- , this

8th day of September, A. d. 1871.
O. BUCKALEW, Cleric

District Court, First Dist., Arizona.
se'J-U-

THE DISTRICT CM RT OIXth Firjt Judi Distiici, ty.
Pima and Territory ,ii Arizona.

PINKNEY R ULLY and
ESTEVAN 'K '"A, J'laiiiliflV

iSt
n HE SANTA V MINING

PAN Y. Tff. : 0 .u

Ti.e J ' iTV -

h
lu 6c.itl Rita milling uumpuny,

:

You arc bereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought against
you by the plaiutifTs above named, in Ibe
District Court of the First Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of Arizona, and to
answer the complaint therein, filed with
the Clerk of said Court at Tucson, in the
county of Pima, within twenty days (ex-
clusive of the day of service), alter service
of this summons upon you, if served with-
in this county; ifserved out of this county
but in this District, thirty days; in all
other cases, forty days.

If you fail to "appear and answer said
complaint as herein rcqnired, theplaintifls
will take judgment by default against you
for eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t 0

dollars, with interest thereon from the 24th
day of Septcmber.A. d. one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-fiv- together with the
costs of this action.

. Given under my hand and the
seal, f seal of the District Court of

1
r ' the First Judicial District of

the Territory of Arizona, this 22d day of
September, a. d. 1871.

O. BUCKALEW, Clerk
District Court, First Dist., Arizona.

se30-9v- r

THE DISTRICT COURT OFIN First Judicial District, County of
Pima and Territory of Arizona.

PINKNEY R. TULLY and
ESTEVAN OCHOA, Plaintiff,

against
THE ARIZONA MINING COMPANY,

Defendant.
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting

to the Arizona Mining company, de-

fendant :

You are hereby summoned and rcqnired
to appear in an action brought against you
by Pinkncy R. Tully and Estcvan Ochoa,
the plaintiffs above named, in the District
Court of the First Judicial District of
the Territory of Arizona, and to answer
the complaint therein, filed with the Clerk
of said Court at Tucson, in tne county of
Pima, within twenty days (exclusive of
the day of service), after service of this
summons upon you, ii servea wunin
this countv : if served out of this county
but in this District, thirty days; in all
other cases, forty days.

It you fail to appear anu answer sam
complaint as herein required, the said
plaintiffs will take judgment by de-

fault against you for the sum of four
thousand five hundred and seventy-si- x

0 dollars, with interest thereon from
the 21st day ofAugust, a. d. one thousand
eight hundred and
the costs of this action.
. . Given under my hand and the

seax. seal of the District Court of
, ' the First Judicial District of

the Territory of Arizona, this 22d day ot
September, a. d. 1871.

O. BUCKALEW, Clerk
District Court, First Dist., Arizona.

se30-fl-


